
RESOLUTION  97-57

RESIDENTIAL  ANTI-DISPLACEMENT  AND  RELOCAnON

ASSISTANCEPLAN  &CERTIFICATION

Sectioxi  104((1)  of" tlieTlousing  and Coinmunity

Deve4opment  Act  of  I 743 as /'ymeimed

WE-LEREAS,  sectioxi  509 of  the )iousing  and coininunity  Developinent  /lct  o[l987  (Public  Law

100-242,  approvcd  February  5, 1988)  amended  section  104 or  the housing  and

community  Development  Act  of  1974 (t)ie  Act)  by adding  a iiew  subsection  (d).

WI{EREAS,  tlie  new subsection  104(d)  of  tlie Act  provides  trial a grant  under  section  106 (CDBG

Programs)  may  be made  only  if  the grantee  certifies  tliat  it is following  a "residential
anti-displacement  and relocation  plan."

WI-IEREAS, local  governments,  recipients  under  tlie Slate CDB(J  Prograin,  must make this

ceilification  to the State. The requirement  applies  only  to those i'ecipien(s  or  CDBG
funds  awarded  to the State by HUD  after  October  1, 1988.

NOW  THEREFORE, be it resolved  tliat  the foregoing  plan represents  the effort  of  Torrance

County  to comply  with  tlie requirements  or  Section  l 04(d)  or  tlie Act
and is certified  herewith:

PLAN  AND  CERTlFlCATlON

Torrance  County  herewith  certifies  that it will  replace  all occupied  aiid vacant  occupiable

low/moderate-income  dwelling  units  demolished or converted  to a use otlier  tlian  as low/moderate-

ixicome  housing  as a direct  result  of  activities  assisted  witli  funds provided  under  kite  I-Iousing  and

Community  Development  Act  of  ] 974, as amended,  as described  in 24 CFR  570.496  a(b).

All  replacement  housing  will  be provided  witliin  tmee years of  tlie coinmei'icemei'it  or  tlie deinolition

or reliabilitation  relating  to conversion.  Before  obligating  or expending  funds  tliat  will  directly  result

in sucli  demolition  or conversion,  Tonance  County  will  inake public  and submit  to the Local

Governinent  Division  of  the Department  of  Finance  and Adtninistration  the fo)Iowing  infonnation
in writing:  '

1. A  description  of  the  proposed  activity;

2. The  location  on a map  and the approximate  number  of  units,  described  by size
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(number  of  bedrooms),  tliat  will  be deinolislied  or convei-led;

3. A time  schedule  for  commencement  and  coinpletion  or  t)ie deinolition  or conversion;

4. Tlie  location  on a map  and the approximate  numbei'  of  dwe)liirg  units  described  by size

(number  of  bedroon'is)  that  will  be provided  as replacement  dwelling  units;

5. Tlie  source(s)  of  funding  ancl a tiine  schedule  for  the provision  or replacement  units;  and

6. Tlie  basis  for  concludirig  that  each  replacement  unit  will  i'einain  a low/inoderate-incoine

dwelling  unit  for  teri  (10)  years  froin  the date  ofiriitial  occupancy.

Torraxice  County  will  provide  relocation  assistance,  as described  in  570.496-a  to  each

low/moderate-income  household  displaced  by  t!ie  demolition  or housing  or liy  tlie  conversion  of  a

low/moderate-income  dwelling  to another  use as a direct  result  of  assisted  activities.

To  the extent  Torrance  County  participates  iri Federal  Assistarice  Programs  w]ierein  tlie  following

aiiti-displacement  strategies  can  be applied,  and coxisis(ent  witli  tlie  goals  and objectives  or  activities

assisted  under  the Act,  Torrance  County  will  take  tlie  fol)owing  steps  to miniinize  t}ie displaceinent

of  persons  from  their  liomes  (tliis  listing  is not  all inclusive):

DISPLACEMENT  STRATEGY

A. Steps  to Minimize  or Prevent  Displaceinent

1. Plan,  organize  and stage  the rehabilitation  or  assisted  housing  to a)low  tenayits  to

remain  during  and  after  rehabilitation  so as to provide  tlie  inost  coiwenience,  safe

and economically  sound  rehabilitation  effort  possilyle.

2. ASSiSt  in the identifying  axid locating  of  tetnporary  relocation  facili(ies  in order  to

house  families  whose  displacement  will  be of  short  duration,  so that  they  can move

back  to their  neighborhood  after  rc)iabilitation  oi- new  construction.
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3. Evaluate  housixig  codes  and rehabi!itation  standai-ds  in reiiwestinent  areas to prevent

the  placing  of  undue  financial  burdens  on long-establislied  owners  or on tenants  of

multi-family  buildings.

4. Counsel  and  advise  liomeowners  and reiiters  to understand  the range  or  assistance

that may be available to meet and lirotect their liousing riglits and interests.

5. Iit  cooperation  with  neighborhood  organizations,  coiitinuously  review  neigliborliood

de'velopment  trends,  identify  displacen"ient  problems,  and identify  individuals  facing

displacement  w}io  need  assistance.

B. Actions  to ASSiSt Displaced  Persons  to Remain  in Tlieir  I)resent  Neighborlioods

1. Provide  lower-income  housing  in the neighborhood  through  HUD  iiousing  programs;

purcliase  units  as is,, rehabilitate  vacant  unils;  or construct  )iousing  units.

2. Give  priority  in assisted  Jiousing  units  in the neighboi'liood  lo area  residenls  facing

displacement.

3. Target  Section  8 existixig  programs  and certificates  to households  L->eing displaced,

and rccruit  area  landlords  to participate  in the program.

4. Provide counseling and referral services to assist dislilacees in finding alternate
housing  in tlie  neigliborliood.

5. Work  with  area  landlords  and  rel  estate  brokers  to locate  vacancies  or liouseliolds

facing  displacement.

C. Actions  to Otlierwise  Mitigate  Adverse  Effects  of  Displaceinent

1. Use  of  public  funds,  sucli  as CDBCi,  to pay inoving  costs  arid provide  rclocation

payn'icnts,  or, to the extent  permissible  by local  or state law require  private

developers  to provide  compensation  to persons  displaced  by developi'nent  activities.

2. Give  displacees  priority  in obtaining  subsidized  housing.

3. Provide  counseling  and referral  services  to aSSist displacees  to ]ocate  elsewhere  iri

the con'imunity.

It  shall  be the polic.y  of  Torrance  County  that  all persons  displaced  by CDBG  activity  shall  be

relocated  into  housirig  that  is:

a). Deccnt,  safe and  sanitary;
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b). Adcquate in size to accommodate t]ie occuliants;

c).  Func.Lionally  equivalent;

d).  In  an area  not  subject  to adverse  environinental  conditions.

Donc  at Estancia,  Torrance  County,  New  Mexico,  this  23'd day  of  Deceint+er,  1997.

Torrance  County  Coinmission

Bill  R. Williains.  Cliairinan

Rodger Roner,  Meinber

.,4L
ATTEST:

of  the  Board-


